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T.J. Maokel was born Maroh 31, 1873 at

Independence, Kansas*

Father - William Maokel was boifh. in 1843

at Dublin, Ireland, and came to America when

he was 19 years old. He settled in Canada

where he lived for a few years, then came

to the United States and settled in ffsw York

City, Hew York, and later removed to Iowa,

where he married. A few years la ter he moved

his family west to the "promised land." They

made the long t r i p in oovered, ox drawn wagons,

and settled at Independence, Kansas, where the

subjeot of this review was born. In 1884 he

removed to the Indian Territory. He died in

1914 and is buried in the Sunnyside Cemetery

at Oaney, Kansas.

Mother - Kate Meagher-Mackel was born in

Iowa and is now living at Oaney, Kansas, a t

the age of 84 years.
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father came to the Indian Terr i tory

in the early 80'8 and leased pasture land,

where he fed oa t t l e for four years . In

1884 he removed bis family to the Indian

Ter r i to ry , from Ohautauqua County, Kansas4

and se t t led on a farm, on Buok Greek, near

Pawhuaka, in Osape County, He leased t h i s

farm from 3d Labadie. He had a two room,

log house, with a stone f i replace in one

end, for heat , and we used keroseae l i g h t s .

Our furni ture was a l l factory made, with

the "eS:crept40LQ of the cha i r s , which were

name made, with s p l i t hickory^btta?k .bottoms.

EA&LY MY TRADING POSTS

The t rading posts came with the Indian

migration from the east* "fhile these posts

carried the same stock of commodities that

haS been handled by the old Indian t r a d e r s ,

they also oarried poods and wares tha t were

suited to the needs of the c iv i l i zed Indian
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and frontier white sett lers, including,

boots,and shoes, oheap clothing, dry gooas,

garden tools, simple farm implements, saddles,

harness, e t c

The opening of Oklahoma brought all forms

of retai l merchants to the new towns, and

in order to establish a tradins: post, the

Government reouired each merchant to secure

a permit. These posts were known as litcensed

trading posts.

Our nearest trading t>ost was the old

Bartles store, located on the north hank

of the Oaney River, acfcoss from the present

site of Bartlesville. There was a licensed

trading post at l&whuska, where the Indians

were sadly oheated, for they were oharged

t^o prices for their supplies. O£her trading

posts where the Indians and settlers bought

supplies were: Ooffeyville, Independence

and Ohautanqua Springs, Kansas.
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BDUOAT ION

I rece ived my e a r l y educa t ion in Kansas .

After our removai to the Indian Territory,

the parents in our community, organized a

subscription school, built a one room box

building from rough lumber and hired Mrs,

Sd 21am for our teacher. Lly younger brothers

ana sisters received their education in

this school. I attended this school for a

while.

POST omoas

T here *as a post office located 4 milfes

west of what id now Rulah, in Osage County.

This was the Hampton post office.

A stage route operated through Gray Horse,

located five miles north east of Fairfax, in

Osage County. There was a post office located

at this station, kno^n as the Gray Horse post

offioe. These post offices are no longer in

existence.
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B0O1SRS

In 1879, S G.Boudinot, a well known Gherokee,

wrote an a r t i o l e for the newspaper, s.tatinsr tha t

he hau discovered several mil l ion acres of

land in the Indian Terr i tory , t h a t was publio

land and subject for settlement and homestead

entry. This was the beginning of the; invasion

of Oklahoma lands. These invaders were known

as Boomers.' The Unite I States Governsatit became

alarmed and sent troops to the border to stop

the threatened invasion. .

The following year, David L. Payne, who had

reoently returned from ^ashinfirfcon, Dis t r io t

of Columbia, became t h e i r leader . ~Pe ^as a

natural leader ana for four years he organized

colonies an a mace attempts to oeeuny the Okla-

homa land. He i^as arrestea anc ejected from

the -Territory several t imes . He died in 1884

and the movemeiit was oarried on by "".L.Cpuch,

who also fai led to es tabl ish a oermanent
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set t lement. Ly two unoles, Tom and Jim Lieagher,,

- ". _ went with Payne to the Unassigned Land.

They bui l t shacks , broke land and lived in

the promised land for about two years , but

f ina l ly gave up. ^hen Oklahoma became a s t a t e ,

i t wa& known as the "Sooner s t a t e»"

TEE OEERCKES STRIP LIVS STOQK ASS'H.

In 1883,the oattleman of t h e Oherokee Outlet ,

organized the Oherokee Str ip l i ve Stock Associa-

t i on , at Oaldwell, Kansas, and leased the land

from the Oherokee Nation, for a o a t t l e range.

This lease was for a term iSf 5 years . The land

was sub-leased to various individuals Hio had

established ranges i'n the Outlet .

The lease expired in 1888 and af ter oonsider-

able t roub le , the Association leased the land

for another five year per iod.

THE OHEROEES OUTLET.

The land of the Jherokee Outlet or be t te r
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known as the Oherokee Strip t was sold to

the United states Government by the Oherokee

Nation in Maŷ  1893.

On September 16, 1893, this land was

thrown open for settlement. land offioes

were established at Perry, Enid, Alva and

Woodward, where tbe intended settlers

registered. A registration oertifioate was

required afe an iientifi. cation, at the District

Land Office, to file a homestead after the

opening. This was to eliminate the "sooners"

entering the state; however, they caused

plenty of trouble.

Albert Hit, Sam Smith, Johnny Sweeney and ,

"myself were working on the Joe Eurt Ranoh

in Osage County, when the Strip ^as opened

for settlement, ^e -were ycung and ready for

adventure, so quit otff jobs and made the run

for a homestead.
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After a long, tiresome wait, we filed

at perry, and decided to be the f irs t

set t lers at a olaim located about 4 miles

ana 15 miles north of St i llwSPfc er, on Black

Bear Greek, between perry and pawnee. This

olaim was about 15 miles west of Pawaee.

^e started from the south bpuadary of the

Strip land, about 3 or 4 miles northeast

of Stillwater. The raoe was to begin at

noon, September.16, 1893. There were thousands

of people,with as many different modes of

travel, lined up along the .border, reaay and

eager for the signal to s ta r t . Han and women

were on horseback, -in wagons,drawn by mules,

horses and oxen, in two wheeled oarts dra^n

by a oow or horse, on foot and with every

conceivable sort of vehicle, .each seeking a

home.

each had a good, fast horse and had
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trained them ^eikl for the race. Horse thieves

were aotive, and ^e guarded our horses and

tccl: turns night watohing.

A fev? minutes before the appointeu time,

we urged our horses into the front l ine.

The people and,stock were rest less , but there

was not a sound", exoept for the milling of

the stock. Everybody was anxiously awaiting

the signal shot, and when it rang out, the

mad rjish was on.

7e gained out desired looation of 16C aores,

and were making ready to f i le at the land

offioe, when ^o our surprise, five ex 'six •

"sogners" approached us with Winchesters.

Sam Smith, **io was &&der than the rest of

us, acted as spokesman* The aooners ask him

if he was married, he informed them he had

a wife and two babies. One of ther pushed

a ^inohester in smith1 a. stomach and said,
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"If you want to see them again, get going."

•We were so soared, we did not need a seoond

invitation. Smith did not have a family,

neither, did he oare to die. I was not

old enough to hold a olaim, and i t was

not hard to persuade me to leave.

My father, William Maokel, matie the run

into the Strip and secured a claim Joining

the townsite of Perry, on Qowskin Greek.

The Santa Fe Railroad, raji through this

olaim, and he maue the run on the t ra in .

He improved his olaim and lived there many

years.

There were many outlaws entered the Outlet,

and held claims for the sooners.

ity father told of an experienoe he bad,

while making the t r ip from Kansas to the

opening of the Cherokee Strip.

There ?*ere about 5CC wagons oamped near

a l i t t l e oreek. Lost of these were from
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Kansas and LiBSOurl and the people thought

the Indians were dangerous.

There were several tons of hay, which had

been out, but not yet oaled, across a fence

from the camp. The travelers were al l feeuing

the hay. About 8 or 9 blanket Indians, with

feathers on their heads, came to the camp,

counted the horses and made i t known they

oharged £5 cents a head fcr the horses feed.

The speaker preteaded he did not speak English,

but my father wae of the opinion he was a white

man, painted ana dressed in Indian garb.*

The Indians did^rove o^ner ship to the hay,

but g&pped the white men, for they would rather

pay for the hay, than have trouble.

Te had an amusing experience on our t r ip

to the opening of the 8tr ip. Sam Smith had

bought a big, rangy sorrel horse, with four

white stocking legs. Cne aay Sam was riding

him, when very unexpectedly he pitcheu and
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threw Sam.

Sam was bald headed, and always wore 'his

hat . He wore his hair long around the -edge

™here i t showed frorr. under his ha-t. "fcen

the horse s tar ted pi tching his hat fie*!, .

off, t h i s maae San. mad t for the re was a
, A

group of Lissourians camped with us and

Sam was much embarras'ld, * He- again mou-nted

the horse vho lowered h is head for another

siege. The horse ra.-e "-surprised this'"ytime,

for Sam seized h i s six-shooter from his

belt and began shooting on. f i r s t one side

of the horse ' s head, then tbe 'other. Ee *

soon oonquered the horse and -the old -

Missourians thought re were a bunch of

outlaws*

IUDIAU SQEOGLS "

There ™as a GoveraW6tit sohool for the

Csages loaated at Pawhuaka.

<
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A Cathq'liio sohoo^. for g i r l s was e s t a b l i s h e d

on Olear Greek, west of Pawhueka, and one

for t h e boys at Timbered Hil^a", near Gray

Horse in Osage County.

• • RAL'QKBS

, I worked on the Joe Euru Ranoh loca ted

in Oeage County* The o a t t l e range extenuea

from Big Oaney River on t h e eas t t o Sand

Cireek on the west and t h e nor th boundry

l i n e was E l g i n , Kansas and the south l i n e •

of Oeage Oounty made t h e south boundry l ine"

of the r a n g e .

He shipped aporoximately <;C,OOC head of*'

o a t t l e a yea r , frorr. E l g i n , Kansas . His •

o a t t l e brand was 0000 and h i s horse brand

We always drove the o a t t l e i n to T i n k e r ' s

Hollf*/, south of E lg in , ^hvre we oariped while

awai t ing shipment• oome time8 we oamped for
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sevesal days before the stook yards were

o lea r .

One time while we were oamped, Tom Pugh,

a oow hand, returned from town drunk. Joe

MoGuire, (brother of 3ird LlcGuire) vas our

oook, and was plenty mad when Tom rode

around the ohuok wagon, shooting holes in

the t i n cups and pans. Tom shot behind him

and the bul le t lodged in his horse ' s hip ,

breaking i t . This caused the loss of a

good horse.

Oarpenter 's Banoh was located on Dog

Greek, south of Hewins, Kansas, in the

Indian Ter r i to ry . Their brand was a

small "o" and they shipped about 5,000

head.

Texas $tokes, whc owned a big ranoh in

Texas, leased grazing land in the Indian

Ter r i to ry , in Osage County, where he

pastured large herds . I worked for him,
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but I do not recall his brand.

. I ™or}-'ec' £or various ranohes in the Indian

Territory, .Cor over a period of ten years*

There was a bridge built over Rook Greek,

between Bawhuska and Elgin for the mail

haok. One day a cattleman named Blaoker

drove a t r a i l herd acrodd the bridge.

The bridge gave away and he lost part of his

oat t le .

RCAJS

The old road from Bartlesville to Tulsa

was located about three miles west of the

present United States Highway #75, near

what is now known as digger Gap.

In the early 90*s there was no road

from Bartlesvilis to Biwhuska. ̂ e followed

Sand Oreek which was a winding trail and

several miles cut of the way.

There ̂ as a bridge across Sand Oreek,

six miles north of Indian Town, looated
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east of Pawhuska.

There vas a ferry across Oaney River,

south of B artXesvil]fi , on the Jim Day *• .„

place andy'was run "by Jim E i l l . A Swinging

bridge was built in the early 90'B about

the same location of t he present bridge

on State Highway #23,

There was a ferry across the Arkansas

River at Cleveland, but I do not know

the name of the ferry, not the man who lh

rcm i t .

MISCTOLffNEOUS HAPPENINGS

When my matfeynal grandparents removed

from Iowa t o Kansas in 1869, t h e y drove

twc yoke oif oxen to wagons and a team

of horses t o a l i g h t sp r ing wagon*

^hen my p a r e n t s came t o the Indian

Territory, there weee three families

came in a group', all traveled in covered wagons*
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My father and several other men, made a
C 0 UT/f / *

t r i p from Kansas into the Osage/one time,

Ifcile they were oamped west of Oopan one

night, a band of young Osage Indians stole

a bunch of the i r horses.

The white men went to the Indian camp,

where some of the old Indian men were

stationed, and whipped them. When the

young buoks returned to oamp and discovered

what had happened, they returned to the

white camp with reinforcements, and chased

the white men to Qhautauqua Springs, Kansas,

k i l l ing one man, Frank Sel lers . 01c man

White was so badly frightened, he went to ta l ly
entirely

insane. He never recovered from t h i s shook; and

th is ghastly sight r -\ was never out of

his mind,

FISHING IN THE EARLY DAYS.

The streams were a l l ful l of fish *
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and the white s e t t l e r s as well as the

Indians depended upon f ishing for food and

sport s•

I was l iv ing on a farm south of Ohautauqua,

Kansas, in the Indian Ter r i to ry , Pond Creek,

a small stream, emptied into Qaney River, on

my p lace , and the r ive r was up, Ttr» other

fellows and I s t re tched a ba r r e l net across

the creek and when the water reoeded, we

caught two wagon loads of f iJBj These f ish

averaged tteo and three pounds each*

INDIAN CUSTOMS

The Osages t raveled in bands of 40̂  or 50,

and a l l t raveled horsebaok, i n s ingle f i l e *

They always had a s t r i ng of loose horses

following and the squaws would t i e t h e i r

papooses and bedding on these horses . They

would often t r a v e l for many milesiand t h e

babies hanging on to the horses in t h e i r

o rad les . The Indians were usual ly good to
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t he i r ohi ldren, but af ter they were old

enough to oare for themselves, they were

turned loose to roam as they pleased. The

squaws did a l l the work in the oamp and the

men hunted game and f ished. They did not

do any farming beoause the Government furnished

them food and c lo th ing .

Some of the Osafces buried t h e i r dead in

o l i f f s of the Osage Hi l l s and rooks were

f i l l ed in around the body,. All the beads

and t r i n k e t s belonging to t h e dead Indians *

were buried * i t h them. These t r i n k e t s are *4

often found, where the sand has been washed1*

away, leaving them exposed*

I had many f t iends among the fu l l bloods.

The Oallahans, Shaws and P e r r e l l s were some

of my school mates.

. QOMEMTS

Mr* Maokel oame t o the Indian Ter r i to ry
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when he was 11 years of "age and has made this his

home since* He was bom in Kansas, only a few miles

across the line from the Indian Territory and he feels

that this almost makes him a native.


